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Oswald Coworker, Sister TeirfifyJBefore Commission
Washington Bureau of The News

WASHINGTON -*11le Warren

!

Commission Wednesday hoard

three witnesses discuss some of

the events of Nov. 22 in Dallas—

|

the day President Kennedy was

assassinated.

Buell Wesley Frazier and hisj

sister, ’Mrs. Linnie Mae Randle,

talked about Frazier’s driving the

late Lee Harvey Oswald to work

at the Texas Book Depository that

fateful morning. Both Oswald and

Frazier were employed at the de*

pository.

An FBI agent—whose name was

not released — identified a con-|

tainer that was found in the book

ibuilding—evidently the one that|

held the rifle with which Oswald

is charged with assassinating thej

President.

Although Frazier and Mrs. Ran-

dle refused to discuss their tes-

timony, Chief Justice Earl War-;

ren explained that Frazi<

Oswald to wo^k and

Randle saw them leayf sSfce she

lives near the house where Osl|

wald was stayjnl^Frazier Rfo
|with his sist^T*

~
I

Frazieiv Wfcd byrfgp^j-ftrs to

discus^JnS^testimony, turned

quickly from j^par he was enter-

ing and snapped: 'Tve talked

to higher authorities than you and

they told me I do not have to talk

with you.”

Later Warren restated the com-

1

mission position on witnesses. He|

said the commission was not in-

structing the witnesses not to talk.

Bug Crash Kills 10
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) —

|

Police said Wednesday 10 persons

were killed and 15 others injured

when a passenger bus left a high-

way en route to Cucuta and
plunged 300 feet down a mountain-

side.

» apparent some one

was little doubt from
iy’s goings-on that the

tission is now reconstructing

Vs activities on the day of

the assassination.

The commission used Frazier!

and Mrs. Randle to get him to|

work on that Friday and the next

witnesses—due here Thursday—

I

are Ce^l,Ji^cWatterg fnrf Wil.

There mil be no witnesses Fi£

day, a commission spokesman

said. •>„.

liam Wayne Whaley;

MeWatters is the bus driver who
picked up Oswald near the book
jdepository building soon after the

assassination and Whaley is the

cab driver who carried Oswald
to a point near his Oak Cliff

rooming house after Oswald got|

oft the bus when he found the

traffic too slow.
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